
DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

. Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald
State Bank.

CITY AX1) COUNTY XE1VS.

Jnmcs Crawford lias accepted a po
sition with the Monroe Sign Co.

Miss Maude "Warrington spent the
week end with friends In Lexington.

Mrs. M. L. McLane, of Cozad, vis-

ited her son Charles': McLane last
week.

Frank Granger, of Gothenburg, vis
ited his son Guy Granger and wife last
week.

Miss Florence Grlnnell left Friday
ovonlng for Grand Island to visit with
friends.

A nine pound hoy baby was born
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Raskins.

Mrs. E. II. Sanders and son have re
turned from a visit with friends in
Gothenburg.

Miss Hess Crandall went to Lexing
ton Friday evening to visit relatives
for a few days. v

Mr. and Mrs. John Bonner have re-
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ed the
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Mr. and Charles Gould,
Sheridan, formerly this

visiting the lntter's Mr.
and enroute

from Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Los An-
geles, formerly of this who havo
been visiting and
family while enroute Chi-
cago, will this week.

Joseph Quinn la3t
the brother,

Quinn, Lena, Nebraska, who went
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W. Snyder Friday evening
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South Dakota, Wyoming and
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Permanent Hog
No Other Building the Farm
Pays For Itself Quickly

Government expert "Gcml men
average about seven raised litter. Many
do better. average raised
does not pigs the litter."

This difference thc
question not much matter cost
design house. Many hog houses cost enough

good, but are entirely unfit
cannot shine tne pens.
tion absolutely necessary.

Ik

appendicitis.

GUIS

On hand, inexpensive houses onen
give better results than more costly

because better
what counts. Here

where can help yotl. Jr

W. W. BIRGE CO.

Sanitary

7

CITY HOSPITAL
607 LOCUST STREET

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
PHONE

Newly Furnished Fireproof
This institution now and Treatment

nnd cases.
Strictly modern for tho the physicians

and country-tributar- thereto.

Jtalscs G,0()0 Itnshels Wlicnt.
Mr. Barnett, living on the Buchanan

(c Patterson land, formerly the Beer
ranch, southwest
threshing his wheat Saturday. The
yield was found to 0,000 bushels.
Tho wheat was threshed out the
stack and is excellent quality.

Corn Show and Institute,
A corn show nnd farmers' institute

will Sutherland Tuesday
and Wednesday next week. Liberal
premiums offered the host

stock, agricultural
domestic science articles.

It is probable quite number
Platte people will attend

the weather is

Alexander Will Here
Grover Cleveland pltchor

the Philadelphia National ball
team, has"" written Hourke, of
Omaha, will accompany tho
Ail-St- ar professional that will
play North Platte October 2Sth. Al-

exander is a Nebraska boy, home
prior to entering the big league being
at this state. effort will

made to have Alexander pitch
the game hero so that the 2,000 fans

will utttnd may him in nc

Pays Out $10,000 for Wheat.
linger Ccatcs, of the Contos

ber & Coal says paid about
ihmtmiml dollars last week for

wheat at the local elevator,
If the weather is fair this week, Mr.
Coates expects that the amount

will as largo as last week,
tho wheatthat which had

been stacked Is lino quality, while
that which threshed from tho
shock, or threshed before going
through a sweat and not properly tak
en is in quality. Somo
the latter Is sour and musty and brings

low price.

W. Conkliu Chicago
A telegram received In town yester-

day announced the death Chicago
of Wm. Conklln, former

of North Platte who will re
membered older residents. Mr.
Conklln camo to North Platte in
and accepted position as bookkecp
er the store of J. Foley.
remained in this position until ths.
First National Bank organized,

tho cashlership of
tho institution. This filled
1S92 when removed to Chicago

experimental station engaged in the real estate biuiness.
awarded

which

His" career as an agent was. however,
short and accepted position in
bank at Austin, a suburb of Chicago

became vice-preside- nt

tho Prairie State Bank of
somo time after mergca

another bank. elect
vice president the Northwe3i

State Bank, Chicago, position
was operated upon tho Jatter Bart of T of the18 at the ti,ne thc flnpl sum
last wenk at Hnsnitnl. came.
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Evans, an address of .elcomo on b
haif of tho local camp by Dr. Marie
Ames, and then the transaction of bub
ncsB.

In the afternoon there1 will be an
address by Mrs. Stevenson, an elec-
tion of officers, initiatory work, nnd
the installation of district officers.

For the social session in tho even-
ing the following program has been
arranged: Piano solo Missi McKav,
vocal solo Mrs. Edwin Burke, ad-
dress Mrs. Stevenson, violin sole
Wylio Walker, fancy drill by tho Osh- -

kosh camp, address by Judge French,
piano solo by Miss Buchanan and o

dunt by young ladles.
A Woinim's Jlcsjret.

Editor of The Tribune:
I feel that it Is my duty to say' some

thing to the people of North Platte In
regard to tho wrong done Mr. votaw
and the injustice to my children. I
was suffering with a nervous trouble
and imagined so many thingit that were
not true. There were a great many
things said and did against Mr. Vo
taw, which of courso was an injustice
to my children. He was a good man
and loved his children nnd home. He
perhnps made mistakes as we all do
but 1 had no cause for doing what I
did, and havo certainly longed for my
liomo as I once had. I was advised
to tako my children and leave my
homo and cannot help feeling that al!
was tho means of my little girl being
taken from mo. May God and angel
girl forgivo mo is my prayer, and may
Ho also forgivo those who urged me
on and on against what they knew
was right. MRS. BERTHA VOTAW

PIANO TUNKK WILL
VISIT NORTH PLATTH

Chas. C. Perry, who has been lo
cnted in Grand Island for a number
of years as a piano tuner, will visit
North Platto regularly m tne luture
His first visit hero will bo the week
beginning October 18th. Orders for hlo
services' may bo left at tho Rlncker
store.

Tho subjoined letter Is submitted:
Grand Islnnd, Sept. 14, lfllfi

To Whom It May Concern:
This letter will Introduco to you

Mr. Chas. C. Perry, who is com
potent to give you tho best of ser
vico in piano tuning as woll as work
In general. Trust him on my recom
mendation, as I know ho has tho abll
ity and will bo honest In all tho de
partments of piano work.

Very truly to the Public,
W. P. LEONHARDT,

Timor and Bulldor, Retired
Gibbon, Nebr. (Advortlsoinont.)

For Salo

A"

-

Fino Lawn Manure. Inquire of .Too
Spies, Phono Black 101. 73-- 8

Addams.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

WOOLTEX tailored garments lead
And the leaders of

all the beautiful Wuoltex coats are these

Exclusive Pompadour coats
"Exclusive" is a frequently misused word.

Not so here. When we say Wooltex Pompa-
dour Coats are Absolutely Exclusive, we can
show you why.

Only one woolen mill makes Pompadour cloth.
Every yard of that cloth goes to the Wooltex tailor's.
Unless the Wooltex label is in the coat, it cannot be a
Pompadour cloth coat

Pompadour cloth is woven by a special process from
the finest wools. is Gomfortable in weight and very
warm. Tailored as only Wooltex coats arc tailored, these
Pompadour coats are remarkably stylish beautiful.

The six coats illustrated, here are
Pompadour coats the style leaders

Pompadour Coat 2054

A rfry i!rresy nrw noJel Willi

fur collar ci d novel
Urautifully cr.iceftU. ttylitU

in exciimi-- Puinpaiiuur
doth. Clioicctt colors.

New Hooks at the Library
Following aro new hooks received

at tho library and ready to placo on
the shelves. Others will follow soon.
Tho new loose leaf encyclopedia lias
arrived and will soon bo rendy for
uso:

Spirit of Youth City Streets
Jano

It

mold

nnd

Tom Paulding Matthews.
Buccaneers nnd Plrnteu jf out

Coasts Frank Stockton.
Hirds of Eastern North Ar'erka- -r

Frank Chapman.
Schools of Tomorrow John uowey.
Dartley, Freshman Pitcher Win.

IIoyliBcr.

and

llolshazzar s Court Strunsky- -

Four Weeks in the-- Trenches
Krcisler.

Katy Oaumar Elsie Slimmnster.
Around Old Chester Margaret Db

land.
Tho Valley Road Mary Footo.
Tho Tlireo Sisters May Sinclair.
Tho Harbor Ernest Pople
Mushroom Town Oliver Onions.
Tho Pastor's Wife Arnim.
Harding of Allenwood lllndloss.
Doodles Emma C. Dowd.
Uluo Ilonnet's Ranch Party Jacobs,
Texas Uluo Ilonnet Jacobs.

Wind Up Sale.
Shelves witli about 200 boxes used

In hardwaro storo. Shelves with over
1C0 divisions for storing machine re-
pairs, nine-- fittings, holts, etc. Offico
furniture, including desk, tiifo and
(lies. Ono extension tahlo. Windows
suitabi for hen house, hot bed or
barn, doors, crates, boxes, lumber.

At Ilershey's, Cth and Locust streets,
opposlto postoifico. Phono 15. 7Gtf

For Sale
Pure bred Duroc-Jorso- y spring boars

your choice at $25,00 each.
OGtf EXPERIMENTAL STATION.

You will sec every correct style tendency
of thc season in these coats natural-figu- re

lines that are so ijrocful and pleasinn, the
modish flare, high collars of cloth or fur,
belted effects.

You will be delighted with thc range of
plain colors and thc color combinations, as
well as the variety of models.

There arc subdued browns, blues and
black; there are brighter colors, all so refined
as to meet the approval of your good taste.

Every Pompadour coat like every other
coat that bears the Wooltex label is tai-

lored on Wooltex honor. See them all.
Thc assortment is complete. There is

a Wooltex coat that Will just suit you.

Wooltex Coats at $16.50 to $50
Suits at $25 to $50

"

Skirts at $5 to $15

WILCOX
DEPARTMENT STORE.

The Store That Sells Wooltex

cw
.

Coal 2041

Another exclusive Wool,
(ft cont ! ilrtmy dciltn
an.t beautiful linn, Kate
tl.e liir.li rolllni velvet collar
srut ilmililr front,
tl.c wide Celt acruai btck.

li&iElZ lis
Hjj5ir bfe

Which Will You Build
A log cabin, such as you see in our sketch,
with the chinks filled with mud, or the modern
bungalow with plastered walls, beamed ceilings
hard wood floors and cozy porches.

We are so sure it will be the latter thai we
haven't a supply of logs on hand, but an

abundant stock of the

Best Lumber nnd Building Material

Coates Lumber and Coal Co.

The Home of Good Coal.

Pompadour

lireftr.l

Phone 7.


